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CHRISTIAN BE EFIOENCE . 
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· IF, at great labor and expense, you had erected 
. a -grand edifice of enduring materials, costly·. 
finish, and beautiful ,~;in it.s architectural pro- . 
portions, how great- would be your disappoint-
ment should you discover that, through your ... 
own carelessness, some great defect. was ap-
parent a defect which not only marred the . 
· beauty, but endangered the stability, of the":' 
whole structure.. How much greater must be 
the disappointment and even rernorse of the 
man "rho, after years of toil, finds that the 
.' 
• 
, immortal structure of Ohristian character he .. ' .. 
has been trying to build is defective in some ' 
· essential part. If the teaching of God's word ..... . 
'- ....... is true, that character which is not symmet-· 
ricall y rounded out on the side' of practicaL, ... 
··beneficence is defective in a most. important'"" 
particular.. Our dictionary informs 'us that" 
.. # the word beneficence is derived from the Latin', 
, 
.. words bene and facere, to do well.. B~nefi~ 
, 
, -" , 
, 
CHRISTIAN BENEFICENCE .. 
' . 
• 
. .... cence, then, is doing wel1, or the best we can . 
. in the use of the possessions over which God 
4asmade us stewards. '1'he moral obligation 
. resting upon the possessor of property to use 
• i~ for the glory of God lllust be conscienti .. 
ously met, or he will suffer irreparable inj nry . 
. '..... to his Christian character. Nothing tontri-
... 
. 'butes more to a healthy ~To'vth in all those 
'. graces whioh go to rnake up thep(~rfect Chris-
'. tian character than the systernaJtic,conscien-
t,ious, and prayerful exercise of beneficence . 
. . .. ' Cicero i'says: "]tIen l'e~emble the gods. in 
nothing so much as in doing good to their 
. fellow-creatures." God intrusts. possessions 
to men, not simply to enable them to gratify 
···sel:fish desires, but that they may have the 
...••.. means with which to do good, and have their 
i "souls enriched and blessed in the faithful ad .... 
• ·•. ·..ministration of their stewardship .. 
.. .' .. The Bible does not teach the absolute pro. . 
",prietorsbip,but the ste\vardship, of the OhrisM' ".' 
" ... tian ... ··Every man' has a certain natural right . 
...... , .....•. of ·prop~ietorship ill his honestly acquired pos .... ' 
··.~'sessions which his fellow-men are bound to. 
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CHRISTIAN BENEFICENCE. 5 
respect, and ,,711ich enables hinl to feel, vvhen 
he gives any thing to relieve the POOl", that it . 
is an expression of his own benevolence, a 
voluntary gift, and the receiver so recognizes 
it.· If ,ve hacl no legitimate sense of proprie- '. 
torship in what \ve possess, 'vvhile ,ve might 
be conscious of having faithfully diseharged 
...... a trust, it would be. impossible for us to be 
conscious of having ourselves acted benev-
olently. vVith this qualification we hold our 
possessions as ste\vardsof God, and he justly 
holds us ac~ountable for the manner in ,vhich 
\\re appropriate the gifts 11e has bestoV\recl 
upon us. 'V e are to be careful and not de-
fraud our heavenly Father, by withholding 
," from hiln, that we may have more for selfish. 
,. ' 
. , 
. .. 
'. 
gratification. . Many spend large .... sums .' iIi 
needless luxuries, vain style, and costly living, 
• 
and. then grumble about "too many collec-
tions," and being" Qored to death \\·ith pious .. 
beggars," while they turn away God's Ileedy 
. cause with . little or no assistance. 
A man one day got to thinking about how. 
, .,' 
.. 
much money he had.,been accuston1edto Apend.· 
. . . No.7 .. 
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6 CHRISTIAN BENlil.FICENCE. 
for himself and his falnily in the grati"fleation . 
. of their tastes and desire to folIo,,, fashion, in 
contrast with the anlount he had nsuallygiven 
for benevolent purposes, and the former SUIn 
was so large and the latter so small that he 
felt· ashamed and condemned and iInmediately 
. gave a magnificent sum to aid the cause, of 
Christ, and to ease his own cOl1Rcien(:e.· It 
would be an excellent plan for many Chris-
tians to add together what they 8pend fov the 
gratification of self in tobacco, je\velry, dress, 
pictures, and luxuries of all sorts, and oppo- ......  
site this amonnt put do,,,n the SUIn of all their 
subscriptions for religious purposes, what they 
put into collections, and all they give to 1 he 
needy, strike the balance, and see if the former 
amount is not so largely in excess of the ~ 
,latter as to indicate a large indebtedness to 
,·.God. Otlr exhortation to such is, Pay the 
,. J..Iorc1 that 1vhich thou owest., and pay it now! 
The ideas of many with reference to the·· 
.. ·rproper use of th~· Ineans ... God intrusts to us 
'. ' ' 
.... are astonishingly vague, considering the elear- ..... 
> ness of Scripture teaching upon this p.oint .. 
,. No l">' , 
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, 
The idea of making the practice of Christian 
benevolence a nlatter of conscientious duty, '.' 
. ~ 
is a point where possib1y "\ve have not" been 80 
.. clear and impressi v€ in nul" teaching of Chris-
tian ethics as ,ve ought to have !Vbeen.· .. rrbe 
consciences of many professed Ohristians need t 
. toning up \vitb reference to th emoral respon .... ' 
sibility hnpliecl in the possession of property.. .. 
It is necessary to be not only conscientious 
but systematic and thoughtful in the discharge 
'.. ' 
of this stewardship. l\fany Christian men dif- .' 
fer in their bnsiness habits little, if any, fronl '., 
tl1e ,varldly-minc1ed men about theln. Tl"ue,.· . 
. they go to church on the Sabbath, and possi-
'b1y some of theIn have their family altars' and 
• closet devotions daily; but, alas!" too fe\v 
• • 
carry a clearly defined religio,u8 spirit and ' 
.. purpose into theil' daily business tra11sactions. 
,. ' .. 
They share too largely in that ruinous greed 
"for gain '\V"hich absorbs all the energies of t~e 
soul in the desperate struggle for wealth~ .. 
.... How shall Tnen, who profess to live not" unto 
theulselves, but unto IIirn who died for them' . 
. 
and rose a<Yain" render an account of . their ..... b' . . 
. No.7. 
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8 CHRISTIAN BENEFICENCE. 
stewardship "Then all their precious opportu-
nities have been perverted to selfish purposes .. 
If only the true scriptural idea of the use of 
·money could be grasped and practieed by the 
,vhole Ohurch, and all our financial schenles 
.. be formed and operated under a sense of duty 
and settled habits of benevolence, the world 
might speedily become Christianized. 
Some flatter themselves that they are very 
.. ,,-
conscientious "Then, with scrupulous exactness, 
. they give one tenth to the Lord. . 'rhis idea, 
of giving one tenth,· which some modern 
Christians try to practice, comes from an utter 
misapprehension of the portion of his income 
which the Jew was accustomed to give .. 
1Vhen . we COlne to enumerate the first"'fruits, 
• 
priestly offerings, poU-tax, ransoms, tithes, 
··and ten or twelve different offerings, as well 
as special contributions which the pious Jew 
made, we find that instead of giving away 
...... simply one tenth of his income, as some erro-
"". ' 
neously . suppose., he .. gave not less than one.· . 
. . third .•. Modern Christ.ians, who wish to gauge 
.. their liberality by the ancient Jewish standard,.···.· .. 
...... . . No.7. . .. 
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CHRIS'l'IAN B.ENE]·ICENCE~ ... 9 
will he obliged to take a long advance step. 
before their liberality even approaches that of 
. ,the pious ~ ew. T'be Bible does not specify 
.. the portion of his incorne \v hich the Christian 
ought to give, but teaches that each one is to' 
give" as God hath prospered him;" and the 
..... amount, in each individual case, is to be de-
termined by a prayerful. consideration of the .. 
degree of prosperity enjoyed, together \vith 
the demands of God's cause and our thank ... 
fulness for vvhat he has done for us ... 
\'Ve must use the head as well as the heart 
in deciding not only how much, but when and 
.. "where, to give, so as not to give to one cause. 
to· . the impoverishment of another ··equally i 
worthy, or give at inopportune times and to 
.. unworthy objects. Sornetimes people.· give 
lIberally ang. without much thought, simply· 
because the recital of some story or pathetic 
incident has awakened their interest or stirred 
" their emotions. We ought to give as our / 
. hearts prompt us, only doing it thoughtfully, 
iiltelligently, ~nd in the judicious exercise of .... 
all thecomrl1on sense ,ve have .... Every person 
, . 
• 
.... No.7.... . ... 
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is under obligations to be a contributor to .. " 
. some extent. f~r'he distinction now common 
bet\veen contributing and non-contributing 
members was unkno\vn in the early Church. 
An example worthy of imitation is set us by 
. the apostolic Christians. l'hey" first gave 
their ovvn selves to the Lord," and then cheer ... 
fully took upon themselves" the fellowship of 
the ministering to the saints." 
If we thus conscientiously, systematically, ". 
' .. 
. and prayerfully cultivate and exercise tht 
. spirit of true Christian beneficence, we . shall 
realize' reflex benefits in larger means or." , 
greater blessings in a right use of the means 
we have., 
Bunyan said: 
-
.,- " A man there was, some called binl mad; 
... The more he gave av,ray, the more he had." . 
Both Scripture ana experience teach that God'·' 
often blesses with larger means the person' 
• 
. who is disposed to use all he has for the glory 
, "'" ' ." , , 
..... of God. But the most valuable reflexhenefH . 
- 'I· ' 
.'. '''of the practice of libel~ality'is .experieneed.ill .. 
. . No. 7. . ..... 
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CHRISTIAN BENEFICENCE. 11 
the broadening and rounding out of a well-
proportionec1 'Christian character. Our sue ... 
, ,cess in any enterprise depends largely upon 
the degree to which that enterprise is capable' 
, of awakening and concentrating hi itself all 
, the noblest, energies of the soul.. 'I'be whole 
soul cannot become thus interested and en-
gaged in any undertaking unless it is one that " 
, inspires us \-\'"ith a lofty purpose, a noble aim, 
worthy of immortal natures. vVhen this is 
the case, industry become~ a, pleasure and 
economy a delight, because' we feel that the 
, end in vie\v is worthy of earnest effort and 
keen self-denial, and that it pays to let the 
, desire for present success yield to a more glo-
rious future triumph. What is your main 
object in the transaction of business?, Is it 
to accumulate wealth for the gratification of" 
, bodily desires, or to increase your influence 
and fame?, If the object for which you labor 
thus centers in self and mere worldly interests, 
you are certainly dwarfing the grandest ener-' 
, 
gies of the soul in trying to' exercise them ' .. 
upon unworthy objects. IIi the prayerful ex- , 
" ' No.7. 
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·······ercise of Christian beneficence you will find 
"" " just, the inspiration needed by an immortal 
spirit.. I t will expand your faculties, com-' 
mand your pO'w'ers, marshal your energies, 
and insure success here and glory hereafter. 
r~rhe consciousness that you are in partnership 
. ' 
; .. ,vith the triune God, the ministering spirits 
of ' the w~orld of light, the robed and ransomed 
hosts of Rea ven, and all the panoplied militant 
legions of the Church OD earth in the grand-
. '. est undertaking of the universe the salvation 
of the fallen race, will bring you closely into .. 
sympathy ,vith the thoughts and purposes of 
. the infinite God himself, assimilate you more 
and IT10re to the likeness of his Son, emanci-
. pate your soul from the domination of base, .. , 
. ·.era ven, self-centered passion for gai n,and 
give you' real breadth and nobility of Chris-
. tian character by leading you into widersym-
·pathies and l110re extended vision, and the , 
radiant sunset of a life well spent in . God's 
. service will prove to be in reality the glorious 
sunrise' of the life eternal. .. / .... 
.. . 
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